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LIFE AND PORTRAIT OF DR. SPURZHEIBf.
NOTICE BV M0NS. RICllAnt) OK THE I.IKE AND I.AllOltS OK DU. BFOTtZHEIM—A

I'OUT It A IT 11V HIS SUN IN LAW.

Soon after the decease of Dr. Spurzheira, we forwarded to his relatives,
through a mercantile friend in Paris, those numbers of this Journal that
contained an account of his death, and the consequent proceedings of his
friends, The receipt of these communications has been acknowledged ;
and we present below an extract from our friend's letter, ns it contains
some information which it may be useful for those to have, who possess
anything that can illustrate the character or objects of Dr. S., or that can

throw any light on the history of his short but eminent career whilst in
this country.

' Paris, February 6th, ¡833.
' My deaii Sin,—I received your interesting letter of the 17th of No-

vember in due course ; and as soon as I could ascertain the address of
one of Dr. Spurzheim's connections in Paris, lost no time in transmittingthe papers you sent, together with the intelligence conveyed in your let-
ter, relating to tho same subject. This intelligence has proved extremely
acceptable to the friends of the lute Dr. S., as appears by the enclosed
note from Mr. Richard, which 1 send, that you may notice his intention
to publish an account of the life and scientific labors of the distinguishedindividual, whose bereavement to society at large is so keenly felt.

' Should it be in your power to contribute any furl her details respectingMr. Spurzheim, from your own knowledge, or gathered from his friends
and admirers in Boston, I oiler myself us the organ of communication
with his relations, who are mostly in Switzerland. Men possessed of
such moral worth, and such examples of benevolence and charity, united
to extraordinary powers of mind, arc too rare in the world—and their re-
moval is indeed a cause for general mourning. How poignant, then,
must be the grief of those who, in addition to the common tie which link»
together society, arc bound by the sacred one of kindred !

' The respect shown to the memory of this great and good man, reflects
much honor upon the citizens of Boston, and affords an additional proofof the satisfactory state of morals and intellectual cultivation, which,
as a Bostonian, 1 am proud to feel is diffused so widely among the inha-
bitants of my native place. * * * * *

' Believe me, dear Sir, Yours, very faithfully.'
The name and address of the writer of the above arc left at the office

of this Journal, at the disposal of any ono who is desirous of availing
of his polite offer. We here append the note of M. Richard, which is
referred to above.

' Monsieur,—J'ai reçu les journaux Américains quo vous avez bien
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voulu m'adresser, et je m'empresserai de les communiquer aux parens
et amis du Dr. Spurzheim. Déjà plusieurs d'entr'eux à qui j'en ai fait
part en ont été fort touchés, et se joignent à moi pour vous remercier,
vous et M. le Dr. Robbins, de votre attention délicate. Dans toute lu
vivacité de nos regrets et de notre douleur, il y a du moins pour nous une
consolation à penser que l'homme excellent, le savant illustre, dont nous

déplorons le perte, a été aprecié aux Etats Unis selon son mérite—qu'il
y a trouvé des sympathies et des amis, et que ses derniers momens ont
été entourés des soins les plus tendres et les plus dévoués.

' Ce qui caractérisait éminemment M. Spurzheim c'était son côté mo-

ral, su bienveillance, et son humanité. Il étudiait la science de l'homme
avec amour, parce qu'il la croyait éminemment utile à noire amélioration
et à notre bonheur. 11 s'était promis bien des hautes jouissances en par-
tant pour l'Amérique, et il se proposait pour l'avenir bien des travaux
intéressons. Pourquoi la mort a-t-elle brisé les unes et les autres ?

'L'intérêt qu'il u inspiré, l'estime qu'on lui u portée, et les honneurs
qui ont été rendus à sa mémoire par les habitons de Boston, font à la fois
l'éloge de vos concitoyens et celui du Dr. Spurzheim.

' Agréez, Monsieur, l'assurance de ma consideration distingué.
'Paris, 24 Janvier, Iii33. Rue du Regard, G. J. David Richard.

P. S.—Si quelques nouveaux détails, quelque publication nouvelle
concernant Dr. Spurzheim, vous parvenaient d'Amérique, vous obli-
gerez infiniment des païens et amis en les leur faisant connaître. Déjà
M. -a eu la bonté de se charger de nous procurer quelques exuni-

plairstl'un portrait lithographie du Docteur, annoncé par un des journaux
que vous avez eu l'obligeance de rn'envoyer. Je me propose d'écrire
sur lu vie et les travaux de M. Spurzheim, une notice aussi complete
qu'il me sera possible ; et M. St. Bruyères, son beau-fils, a l'intention
<le peindre un grand portrait du Docteur. L'un et l'autre avons besoin
de rappeler tous nos souvenirs, et do nous entourer de tous les lumières.'

INTRODUCTION OF CHOLERA INTO CANADA.

A correspondent at Montreal dissents from the opinion expressed in our

Teccnt communication from Dr. Payne, respecting the introduction of
the cholera into Canada, although we cannot perceive that the results of
our two friends differ very materially. He will excuse us, in our present
confined space, for presenting only extracts from his letter, to which ho
has affixed the name of ' Contagio.'

' The correspondent of Dr. Payne asserts that, " Although the first case
was that of an emigrant, yet the circumstance of its rapid spread, and
that chiefly among French Canadians, is quite sufficient to repudiate the
idea of its importation." Now the facts are these. The first case was, as
above slated, in the person of an emigrant who arrived hero on Saturday
evening, the 7th of June. This patient died the same night, and his body
was thrown out upon the beach, and exposed the greater part of the next
day to the rays of the sun, and continually surrounded by a crowd of per-
sons from the suburbs and every part of the town, who were passing im-
mediately from this focus of infection to their respective places of abode.
Thus the rupid spread of the disease may bo accounted for, without de-
struction to the views of those who believe the disease contagious.

' I should not have troubled you with this paper, but many, to build up
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their own favorite theories on this subject, arc continually harping upon
the " rapid and simultaneous " dcvelopemcnt of the diseuse, although the
learned gentleman himself admits " u large proportion at the commence-
ment were mere fear ; " and I would only further remark that many of our

physicians have labored with an untiring zeal to make it appear that tho
disease '•' might have been generated in this country." But why all this
effort and labor ?—let us look candidly at facts. We know wo hud no
cholera till vessels arrived from infected ports, with the disease on board ;
and we know tho first case in Montreal was an emigrant, and from that
the progress was rapid, taking here, as it always has on the other conti-
nent, the main channels and routs of communication and transport. But
as the disease declined, it was noticed by many that almost every caso

might be traced to some specific exposure; and several of our most learned
physicians, who were stem unti-contagionists at the commencement, wcro
induced by the facts which every day's experience developed, to change
their position entirely.

' I have thus stuted a few fncls, which I know (o be (rue, and (o which
I can testify. Contagio.'

DEATH FROM A SINGLE LEECH-BITE.
A Paris Journal contains the relation of u singular instance of fatality
from hemorrhage from a leech-bite. The patient was a stout country lad,
to the pit of whose stomach a dozen leeches were applied for colic. When
they had dropt off, some burnt rag was put on the part and the patient left
alone ' the remainder of the dny. On being visited at the end of that
period, his bed wns found full of blood,' and the bleeding went on in spito
of many and varied measures for its arrest, until the lad died exanguious,
at La Charité, whither he was curried for surgical aid., After dcath^
there was nothing remarkable discovered on dissection.

The blood is stated to have been arterial, and to have proceeded from?
a single bite. Tho nitrate of silver was tried in vain, and the actual cau-

tery was had recourse to, but too lato.

Neio Substance discovered in Opium.—M. Peleticr has announced tho
discovery of a new substance in opium, which, from its being found crys-
tallized along with morphine, he calls paramorphine. It differs, however,
essentially from morphine in its chemical properties ; nor is it to be con-
founded with the codeine of Robiquol, or nny other crystalline substance
found in opium. Its tasto is that of pcllitory ; its solubility in alcohol
and ether greatly exceeds that of nareotine, from which it differs also in
its fusibility and its crystallization. It nets powerfully on the animal
economy, and in a very smnll dose speedily kills u dog, us M. Mugcndio
lins proved.—Lon. Med. Gaz.

Cure for Hydrophobia.—We notice, by tho English medicals, that Sir
Anthony Carlisle has given notico that he has received from South
America several bottles of a liquid which is reputed to be a cure for
hydrophobia. (Reputed !)

The Cholera at Havana, wo arc happy to learn, is on the decline ; but
the same conveyance brings intelligence of its irruption into Matanzas.
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English Calomel.—M. Dupuytren lays much stress on the importance
of English calomel, as prepared at the Apothecaries' Hall in London.
It is much superior to the ordinary calomel which is made by sublima-
tion, for it contains no free acid ; und from its being made by the vapor
of water, is in u much more perfect state of division.— West. Med. Gaz.

Diabetes Iiisipidus.—A very singular case of diabetos insípidos came
under my observation a few'years ago, in a lady, about 30 years old, of
u full habit and decided lymphatic tempérament. She was suckling her
second child—a robust and healthy infant, about four months old—when
I was culled to see her. Her breasts were very large, und the secretion
of milk was at times quite copiouyf She informed me that her urinary
discharges were periodically excessively profuse ; and although it did not
appear to affect her health, yet as there was scarcely any milk secreted,
whilst the kidneys continued their inordinate action, the disorder inter-
fered very much with the regular nourishment of her infant, und she de-
sired, therefore, to huve it removed.—I found, on inquiring more particu-
lurly into the circumstunces of the case, that every five or six days she
begun to discharge excessive quantities of a pale and crude urine, amount-

ing usually to four or five quarts in twenty-four hours. The urine had
had but very little of the ordinary urinous or saline taste. This diabetic
affection continued generally ubout four days, during which time there
wus but very little milk secreted, und the breasts remained empty und
flaccid. Immediately on the cessation of the inordinate secretion of urine,
the breasts became turgid, and the milk continued to be secreted very
abundantly, until the kidneys resumed their excessive activity. These
alternations of excessive secretory action between the breasts und the
kidney, went on for upwards of three months ; and at last ceased under
tho use of alterative doses of blue mass, and about twenty grains of mag-
nesia, taken four times daily. The patient informed me, that precisely
the same singular irregularity in these secretions, occurred during the
last four months of suckling her first child. She became extremely ner-
vous and dyspeptic, and was obliged to wean the infant.

Ibid.—Du. J. Euerle.

Process for obtaining certain Proloxydes.—M. Welder asserts that the
protoxydes of copper, iron and manganese, may be prepared with facility
by melting the chlorides of these metals, with dry carbonate of soda. À
spirit lamp gives ample heat for effecting this object.

Journal de Chimie Médicale.

We shall he happy in receive the paper of Dr. B. on the New London epidemic.
The reader Is requested '<> correct, with n pan. the following typographical error on page 117 of Vol.

VII. ' Bignoniasempervirens by Watyer,' should tetid-rJiignoniasempervlrens by Liuumus; Jlnonytnod
seatpr.nñrcns by Walter, &.C.

Whole number of deaths in Boston for the week ending April 6,31. Mules, 13—Females, 18,
or dropsy, I—infantile, 9—brain lever, I—fits, fi—throat distemper, Sir—consumpllon, S—suicide,

!—dropsy tin the brain, 4—-inflammation of the Unit»'*, 1—lung fever, J—mortification, 1—old age, 3—
abscess, I—child-bed, I—burn, I—inflammation (if the bowelaj I—scarlet fever, I.
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